
The Westcliffe 
High Mountain 
Hayfever 
Bluegrass 4CU 
“Just Music” Rally

Come witness one of Amer-
ica's premier bluegrass events in the heart of Colorado's Wet Moun-

tain Valley -- at the Bluff and Summit Park in Westcliffe, Colorado

Rally dates:  July 9, 2020 - July 12, 2020

Location:  Westcliffe Colorado
     Bluff and Summit Park

                  
               Website: www.highmountainhayfever.org

Hosts: Ruth and Harry Vollmer
Kathryn and Jerry Crowder

Rally Fee: $10.00/Trailer 

This rally will be a simple meetup rally with no formal agenda.

Dry camping only at the rally. Full service RV Park in the area.



Registration process:

1. Complete and submit the online signup form, and send your rally 
fee, payable to the Four Corners Unit, to the Vollmers:

Ruth and Harry Vollmer
995 Sandra Lane
Bosque Farms, New Mexico 87068

2. Wait for acknowledgment of receipt and space available (20 rigs 
max) by the Vollmers via email. 

3. When acknowledgment arrives, make your own camping and ticket 
reservations: $20 for camping and $70 per person for the four day fes-
tival. (Shorter admissions are available; see website.) Do your camp-
ing as well as your ticket reservations at the festival’s website, high-
mountainhayfever.org.

4. The cut-off date for RV Park reservations is April 15, 2020. 20 rig 
maximum. 

This is planned to be a “meetup” Rally. There will be no formal dinner 
arrangements or activities. There will be informal “Happy Hours”.  
Most of the days and evenings are filled with music in the Pavilion, so 
everyone can come and go as they please. A complete rally schedule 
will follow.

The RV parking at the festival is dry camping only, there are no ser-
vices. There are 2 full service RV Parks in the area if you are so in-
clined. The 4CU group will all be located together within the pet 
friendly area. Everything will be within close walking distance. Pets will
be allowed in a designated section of the camping area only, and a 
surcharge of $10 for each pet will be levied upon arrival. 



This valley to the east of the Sangre de Cristo range is spectacular 
and there are numerous day trip options to see the sites in the area. 
This is a hidden part of Colorado that most of us have never had the 
opportunity to see!  Marvel at the 14 thousand ft peaks out of your 
Airstream door!!!! Note that the elevation is 7888 ft. so the air will be 
thin!

This is a WBCCI Rally.  If you own an Airstream but are not a member
of WBCCI … and would like to attend this rally, please contact the 
rally hosts about attending as a guest on a space-available basis.




